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MTOB1MU mn TlfKFT. 

Tot aoTcnior. 

HON. JOHN H. GEAR. 
of DM MOLOCFJ county. 

Jfcr Lieataant itovtM*Bor> 

RON. FRANK T. CAMPBELtt 
• < • ofJa*P*r roiuitv. 

For .«upre«i» Judge. 

jAMKSli DAY. 
of Fremont county. 

im wyww •<««•»'f wwir <B» WI«M» 

CARL W. VON COELI/N. 

KSPUBLIOAH COUNTY TICKKT. 

Fur Senator, 

R. L. TILTOS. 
IteprwtntlTf, 

w. M. MCPHERMN. 
A. R. BURNS. 

Treasurer. ,•.,.. 

w. W. POLLARDk 
Sheriff, r' >*• •<••""» 

L E E  J .  M I C H A E L . 1  

Awlitor, >**»:;. ' 

1HOS. H. SHANE. A\T';'.! 

OoMfttf S«p*rio»eiideiit of Schools, , . • 
CLAY WOOD. 

SarTryor, 

w. H. McGLASHOH. •' 

Bupprviinr, ' 

0. A. BRYAU. 

Coroner, 

A. C. OLNEF, 

VHI PU*r»M. 

at ffc* Republican Slit Convention, June 
i!th, 19~. 

Actiag Tor the Republican jwrty of low», by 
Its authority Mid ID its name, tint Convention de-

1. Tbe I'nited Stites of America la a Datlon not 
1 league. By th* combined workings of the 
National aad State Government* uader their re
spective conatitutions the right* of every citizen 
ahould be secured at home aad protecte 1 abroad 
ami theeommon weMfciepromoted. Any failure 
•a the part of tither IU National or State liuv-

— ilbleoonstitutional pow-
ioa to their citixcn*, both 
t criminal neglect of their 

ernimeat to M every possible «] 
ar to t*bnl aasle protcctloa to I 
•tbMMami abroad, la a crinii 
kV'l^lS>livw jartT hi 
Otlinn—lato the comtneacei 
ecatary Of the aaUon'i existence. a 
pica on which they ar* emboait 
truth* apokea at Its cradle, that 

nblieall patty hai preserved these 
atito the comtneaceneut of the MCOIUI 

. and the princi
pled in the jrreat 
it "all iiu-n are 

mat id wlial;"»hat they "are endowed by their 
r.mator with certain Inalienable rights, anions 

ieh are life, liberty and the tmrsait <>f liappt-
8; that for the attainment of these end^ irovern-
ata have Men Inttitated among men. deriving 
' r jnat mowers from the consent of the gov-
d," which co—t la evidenced by a majority 

of the lawful Mintages of the citizen* determine 1 
in pursuance of law. Vntil these truths are uni
versally recognized aad cheerfully obeyed, the 
wsrk Of the republican party is unfinished ami 
the MepabUcaa part; of Iowa will stand 1>> its 
colors and Ight the good light to the end. 

i. The permanent pacification of the Southern 
section of the Union, aad the complete protection 
•f all Its clttzeas In the free enjoyment of slliheir 
rights it • daty to which the Republican party 
staadaaoadly pledged The power to provide 
lfcr the enforcement of the principle# embodied in 
the recent CoostltaUoual Amendments, Is vested 

Sf theM Ameadments in the Congress of the 
aitsd State*, aa4 we deoiara it to be tbe solemn 

Tmc Hon. ~W. IT. "West, the Repub

lican candidate for (iovernor of Ohio, 

is a very eminent lawyer, and lias 

been upon the supreme bench of the 

state. His character is entirely unas

sailable. The platform adopted in

cludes a declaration of confidence in 

the President, and an approval and 

support of liis efforts at pacification 

and civil service reform. 

The next resolution following the 

one approving the President, declares 

in very strong language for the en

forcement of all the amendments to 

the Federal Constitution guarantee

ing the equal lights of all persons, 

and demanding the exercise of all 

its powers by the Federal Govern

ment to the ond that these equal 

rights shall be secured to all. 

This again puts in plain, unmis

takable form the only difference ex-

' |*tii)g in the Republican party upon 

Ihe 8o-i ailed policy of the President, 

Vi?: thnt there is no difference in .the 

jgtarty as to the end sought, but only 

| ts to the means to be employed. 

There is, beyond question, running 

11 through the Republican party, 

'aith in the honest purposes of the 

President, though a widespread opin

ion prevails in the party that some of 

iiis pacification measures were very 

unwise, and also that some of his 

Hvil service reform measures will be 

far from proving beneficial. We do 

not regard this endorsement of the 

President as being made by the Re 

publicans of Ohio, any sort of test of 

Republican standing. The battle this 

fall in Ohio between parties so close

ly matched, will be' one of great in

terest. It is the off year in politics, 

and tlic result cannot he considered 

other than doubtful. Had the con

vention left the policy of the Presi

dent to work out its own salvation 

or failure, by trial, and simply de

clared their unfaltering confidence in 

the integrity and honest purpose of 

the President, we think the party 

would have profited by it. 

Prom day to day the wheat crop of 

Iowa is proving to bo better and bet

ter. It is an exceedingly important 

item on the credit side of Iowa's 

ledger, and the effect will be appar

ent during the coming year. Stop 

the outflow of money for breadstuff* 

and a great financial leak is plugged. 

CREMATION. 

THERE is always a calm after a 

storm, and this old adage is very 

apparent in the newspaper field just 

now. During flic striking season 

there was a rushing riot among news

papers, and their capacity for news 

was strained to its utmost, but now 

there seems to be a dearth of vivacity 

among fliem. It is the syncope 

following the fever. 

"TH* DANCE OF DEATH,"—Is the ti

tle to a new work. Its object is a 

war upon round dances. It is writ

ten hv a gentleman who claims to 

know what he is writing about, and 

his representations of the fearfully 

bad tendency of such dances is given 

with great power. We believe with 

him that such dances are indeed 

properly styled "the Dance of Death." 

Lengthy extracts from the work ap

peared in the Daily Inter-Ocean of 

the 4th inst. 

obligation of the legislative and executive depart • 
meat of the Government to put into Immediate 
aad vigocoaa exerctae all their constitutional 
power* for removing aay Jul causes of discontent 
oa the put of aay dan aad for securing to every 
ainlian citizen complete liberty and exact 
Si|—III j la llis exercise of all civil, political and 
pabUcrights. To this end we Imperatively de
mand or Congress aad of the Chief Executive n 
eemge aad flaeUty to these duUeg which shall not 
alter until their remits are placed beyond dispute 
titnoall. 

4. The public credit should be sacredly nmin-
Mtaed. and all the obligations of the Uoverament 
honestly discharged; we favor tbe early attainment 
ef aeeinncy convertible with coin, and, there-
tire advocate tbe gradual resumption of npecie 

8y meet by continuous aad steady ttteps In that 
motion. 
Si. The silver dollar having been the legal unit 

Of value Iron the foundation of the Federal Gov
ernment until 1878, the law under which Its coin
age waa aueauidsd ahould be repealed at the ear-
tfeet ueeslbla day, and silver made with gold a 
legal teaAer for the payment ef all debts, both 
nubile aad private. We also believe that the pres-
ebt volume oi tbe legal tender currency should be 
ttalataiaed uatil thewaats of trade and commerce 
Osraand its flutte . 

6, Tbe Investment of capltBl in this Ptate sho'd 

Sienoonaged by wise and liberal legislation, but 
e condemn the policy of granting xubsldiei at 
e public expense to either individuals or corpo

rations for their private use. 
. T. We demand tbe most rigid economy in all 
departments of the government, and that taxation 
be limited to the actual wants of the public ex
penditure. 

s. We ftvor a wisely adjusted tariff for revenue 
We hold it to be a Solemn obligation of the 

electors of Iowa to be earnest in securing the elec 
•Ion to all positions of aablic trust men ot hon-
daty and conscience: to the ndmlalstrative offices, 
men who will fkithfUUy administer the laws; to 
the legislative oaoee, men who will represent up-
4n all questions the best sentiment of the |«-npic, 

'Slid who will labor earnestly tor the enactment of 
Stichlaws as tbe best interests of society, temper
ance, and good order shall demand. 
: IS, We rejoice in the honorable same of Iowa; 
#at wears proud of the States' achievements, of 
Iw degree of purity with which its public aflairs 
have been conducted, and of the soundness of It-

t at home aad abroad. And we pledge to do 
soever may be done to preserve unsullied tbe 

e's reputation in these regard'. 
11. We are in favor of the rigid enforcement of 

our present prohibt'ory liquor law, and any 
ame' dm*** thereto that will render its provisions 

effective In the suppression of intemperance. 

FO^TT-EIGRT of the Chicago rioters 
have been boaad over to court to 
•wait the action of the Grand Jury. 

THE Chicago Times says that one 
hundred and thirty employes of the 
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. voluntarily took 
their time and pay and their names 
were struck from the pay roll, at 
Galesburg, Ills. 

The State Letder says Tim O. 
Walker wants to go to the Legisla
ture from Davis county. If Davis 
county will persist in sending demo
crats to the Legislature, let them send 
Tim, by all means. 

EVIDENTLY the endorsement of the 
President by the Ohio Republican 
Convention, led that body to look out 
sharply for resolutions upon other 
subjects, which would capture as 
l^uch of the popular vote as possible. 

President Hayes states definitely 
that he shall make an extended trip 
through the South during the holiday 
recess of Congress, going as far as 
New Orleans, by way of Charleston, 
Atlanta and Mobile, and returning by 
way of Jacksonville, Miss., Louis
ville and Memphis. Members of hiB 
cabinet will accompany the President. 

The democrats of Ohio seek to make 
a point in their platform against the 
Republicans as alone responsible for 
the act demonetizing silver. In tbe 
House, at the time it passed, howev
er, there were ninety-seven Demo
crats, and the total vote against it 
was only thirteen, and of this num
ber several were Republicans. Not a 
single Democrat in the Senate voted 
against the bill. 

THE harvest will soon be ended, 
and we suppose the legislative candi
dates in this county will soon be 
arranging for a joint canvass of the 
political issues before the people. R. 

Tilton, W. M. McPherrin and A. 
R. Burns on th<s part of the Republic
ans and Capt. Madson, Fast and 
Israel, on the part of the Democracy, 
Ought to make a very interesting dis
cussion. We have no doubt, at least, 
but that the Republican cause will be 
ably presented. 

The publication of the Hannibal 
(Mo.) Courier has been suspended. 
The proprietor says there is no money 

In continuing its publication. There 
are thousands of newspapers in the 
U. S. that are barely living, aud a 

great many that do not pay expenses. 
They shin along, get in debt, fizzle 

out, and then some other smart man, 
Who thinks he knows just how to run 

a newspaper, will start another on 

the ruins of the fallen publication. I 
And so it goes on in adflnitum. Mil

lions of dollars are suuk annually in 
the effort to establish newspapers in 
this country where there is no open
ing for them. 

THE Batlroad Gazette publishes 
some valuable statistics of railroad 
construction for the first five months 
of this year, with very sensible com
ments thereon. Taking the period 
referred to for the last five years, 
which includes the paaie year of 1873, 
we find that the total construction 
was smaller this year than in any ex
cept 1876, being 303, against 542 miles 
last year, and 280 utiles in 1875 In 
1873 it was 918 miles. Of the total 
mileage so far constructed, 27 per 
tent, is narrow gauge, and is, of 
course, intended only for local use or 
<M feeders to the main roads. Fifty-
four per cent, of the increase was in 
the two states of Texas aad Californ
ia, while Ohio—chiefly in narrow 
ftiage roads—was next Tbe Gazette 
joint* out that there is MOW very lit
tle work remaining to be done ou 
long roads, and that we may look 
forward to a comparatively small rate 
«>f increased mileage for some time to 
eome, and it adds that this is a return 
10 something like a normal activity in 
nilrosd construction, not a retro-

to nahealthy stafoatia* 

How IT LOOKS ATIHOAH.—The Hart

ford Courant has "seen" the West 

failure, and has an opiniou of it, as 

follows: "An interesting incident of 

the B. F. Allen style of finance lately 

occttrrcd in Des Moines. One F. R. 

West, Allen's brother-in-law, was 

when Allen failed, President of the 

National State Bank there. At that 

crisis tbe bank gave up its national 

charter, and Mr. West established a 

'private banking house.' Deposits 

were energetically drummed for, and 

a show of business kept up until 

about a week ago, when, West being 

in Chicago, a draft for |3,000 came 

and could not be honored. The clerks 

then shut the doors. For some days 

they absolutely refused to open the 

safe, but at last were persuaded by 

threats. The creditors took posses 

session and found $812.21 in cash, 

though the books showed $6,000 on 

hand the night before, and $17,500 

had been deposited in the previous 

three days. Among the assets were 

notes of West's for $20,000. The books 

show that the capital was $4,000, of 

which West put in $3,600, and each 

clerk $200. The depositors, accord 

ing to the Chicago Tribune, will lose 

$100,000. It is held that the bankers 

knew they were insolvent, and still 

incurred liabilities, and that if so 

they are subject to criminal law." 

The Mississippi Pilot, published 

at Jackson, a sound reliable Republ 

can journal, w hich being at the capi 

tol, only saves it, probably, from be 

ing destroyed, makes the following 

clear cut criticism on the democratic 

party and weak-kneed republicans. 

It says : 

"Riots are prevailing in many of the Northern 
Stales, and the civil authorities are compelled to 
call on the President for troops to aid in suppress
ing them. 

In 1v75 viotfl prevailed ail over this Stale, and 
men were mnrdcred by hundreds, the main object 
being to kill and inlimkliite ltepublicans, while 
the main object of the strikers—or rioters—of the 
North to compel an increase, or present a de
crease. in their wages; and if not interfered with 
no liveware endangered. When riots prerailedin 
thi- State and l.uv Ames called on the President 
for troops, a ijreat cry went up from the senti
mental and dough-faced Republicans of the North 
not to send them; "I.et him cull out his militia 
and suppress his riots ' This time the shoe is on 
the other foot, and the sentimentalist's money and 
property lire in jeopardy, and we venture to say 
thai in nine casc.^ out of teu, they are the lirst to 
to cry for national interference, for they art- tilt 
lust ones lo endanger their lives or money by try
ing or aiding in the suppression of the riots.— 
They now cry, 'Give us soldiers to protect our 
proiierty,'but when Hepublican lives were en
dangered , and their rights were being taken away 
they cried, 'Donot interfere: let them call out 
their militiaantl protect them-selves.' '' 

There is no evading the Pilot's log

ic. No man from the President down 

can give one valid roason why U. S. 

troops should be denied in the one 

case and furnished in the othMr.* 

witness this startling experimen, 
which will be tested for the lirst time 

about the lfith of August. 

Iowa Xfewa. 

THB TRAMPS. 
The Central Railroad of Iowa seems 

to be infested with swarms of tramps. 

We hear from a gentleman rccentlv 

from Marshalltown, that last week 

the citizens fed something like a hun

dred tramps on crackcrs, on the pub

lic square of that city. 

Wo cannot learn the nature of these 

swarms of idleness. Wc would like 

to sec an analysis of these aggrega

tions of humanity, like as we analyze 

compound substances into their sim

ple olements. 

If a careful history was taken of 

these men as well as the manner and 

means by which they so congregate 

together, we think the remedy for the 

evil might be better found, It must 

be that crime is at tlic bottom of the 

trouble in the main. If so, some 

wholesome medicinal punishment 

must be administered to put a stop to 

It. 

The Body of the Late Charles F. 
Winslow Cremated at Salt Lake. 

Tflejrvnni lo Tho Inlor-<Vo:»n. 
Ai.T LAM,. 1 tali. July .'II.—The 

cremation of the body of the late Dr. 

Charles F. Winslow took place this 

evening. A groat concourse of peo

ple hnve been in constant attendance. 

At iip. in. the pall-bearers and a few 

friends rsrorted the remains from the 

undertaker's to the furnace.— 

Speeches were made by Dr. Hamil

ton, (ieneral Italic and I)r. Smart. 

Mrs. Judge McKean and a few lady 

friends put wreaths and bout]nets,o'f 

flowers upon the bod}-, and at twenty 

minutes past six the remains, robed 

in a white dressing gown, was put 

upon an iron plate and placed in the 

furnace. In an hour there was noth

ing left but the skeleton, and in one 

hour and twenty minutes the bones 

were in a heap in the center of the 

plate. In two hours and thirty-five 

minutes the burning was completed, 

and all that is mortal of this good 

man is n quantity of pure white ash

es, which Dr. Hamilton will vigi

lantly care for and forward to Jit. 

Auburn, to be placed in the grave 

with his wife, in accordance with a 

special request and the desire of his 

will. Dr. Winslow died on the 7th 

of July, and every preparation 

worthy of cremation was com

pleted on the 10th inst. The 

furnace was built in six hours and 

fires started, but a delay has been 

made by the interference of his fam

ily, who were at lirst very much op

posed to it. but have now given their 

consent. The whole atl'air has been 

most carefully managed by Dr. Ham

ilton, and has been almost a complete 

success. In life Dr. Winslow weigh

ed ISO pounds and before the burn

ing weighed 126 pounds. The weight 

of the ashes cannot be determined in 

season for this dispatch. 

Mostitcllo has 

artesian wells. 

;ont meted for thrfce 

THE SCISSORS. 

Prerequisites of Success. 
Integrity of character and truth in 

the inner man are the prerequisites of 

success in any calling, anil especially 

so in that of the merchant. These 

are attributes which never fail to 

oommand respect and win admiration. 

No one fails to appreciate them, and 

if they "do not pay" in the vulgar 

sense of tbe word, they bring an 

amount of satisfaction and peace to 

the owner that all the wealth of Cru<-

sus could not yield. 

There is no better stock in trade 

than these principles; no capital goes 

so far or pays so well, or is so exempt 

from bankruptcy and loss. When 

known they give confidence and cred

it, and in the hardest of times will 

honor your paper in bank. Thcv 

give you an unlimited capital to do 

business upon, and everybody will 

endorse your paper, and the general 

faith of mankind will be your guar

antee that you will not fail. Let 

evory young man, upon commencing 

business, look well to these indispen

sable elements of success, and defend 

them as he would the apple of his eve. 

If inattentive and reckless here, lie 

will imperil everything. Bankruptcy 

in character is seldom repaired in an 

ordinary lifetime. A man may sull'er 

in reputation and recover; not so the 

man who suffers in character. 

Be just and truthful. Let these be 

the ruling and predominaliug princi

ples of your life, and the rewaid will 

be certain, cither in the happiness 

they bring to your own bosom, 

or the success which will attend upon 

all your business operations in life, or 

both. 

I 
The Tramps. 

On Saturday we published a dis

patch from Des Moines in regard to 

tramps being in possession of the 

Central Railroad. Troops were call

ed for to disperse them and Deputy 

1'. 8. Marshal Ankeny hastened to 

Ackley to rout the rioters. The fol

lowing from the Slate Jieyister ex

plains the situation on Saturday night. 

"PEACE, WHITE-WING EI* I'EACE." 

About dark Mr. Fleming received 

the following, and the war was end

ed : 

ACKLEY, Iowa, Aug. 4, 1877.— W. 
H. Fleming, Private Secretary: — 
There is no mob here, except the Cen

tral Railroad of Iowa brought fifty 

harvesters here tbe last two days and 

refused to take them any further with

out full pay. They boarded a freight 

train last night, wishing to go north; 

the company refused to go out with 

them, and side-tracked tbe train. Tbe 

citizens fed them, and think that as 

the railroads brought them here they 

ought to take them away. There has 

been no disturbance to property of 

any kind. They appear to be peace

able otherwise except that they board 

trains going north. 

[Signed] JOHN RATH, Mayor. 

Til K LATEST. 
The following is the latest account 

from the seat of war, received last 
night at midnight: 

GRINNKLI., Iowa, Aug. 4 — The 
tramps at Ackley have been compell

ed to leave the captive train. They 

arc going north peacefully. Marshal 

Ankeny and assistants are returning. 

J. B. (IKINNELL, Receiver. 

••ys at Horn*. 
Make home a pleasant place for 

your boys. Do not be afraid of your 

best parlor that they may not use it 

Let them have plenty of warmth and 

light, and entertaining books to read, 

and musical instruments and any par

lor game they like. Girls will stay at 

home if it is Uie dullest place under 

the moon, but boys will not. If their 

young companions are banished, if 

they are checked when they laugh or 

sing, or make a noise, if they may not 

have the innocent freedom they need 

under their parent's roof, then they 

will have freedom of some sort else

where. And there are always plenty 

to beckon them to places where the 

bloom is brushed from youth's round 

cheek. A vouug man will squeeze a 

little "fun" out of his life, and if you 

want him to be a credit to you and to 

himself, make it possible to enjoy life 

at home. Let the home be a place to 

live and breathe in, not merely a roof 

under which he may eat and sleep. 

Tim Davenport Democrat, a leadiug 

democratic organ in this state, says: 

Ck>ntnu'tioii, say tl* fonmumist* and their 
Hyniputliiztti's, is Hi ilii' bottom of till tlic distress 
in circle*. Never WAS an afettrtion more 
foolishly lintrin-. I he country ut present is more 
fgli of money than in ten ymr* jmst, and the rt*c-
-orcls of thi? Treasury Department at Washington 
tihow tUat n&*i l)' ojie-lirih of the whole volume of 
l\ S. iintfHact?now OB d/»j>osit in the Treasury 
for safe keeping without interest. Contraction has 
hurt no more to <io with causing Hie har<l times, 
.than had the original flood of Noah's time. ! 

PROTECTION lire INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

The Chicago Tribune of the (>th 

inst., contains a very lengthy expose 

of what iB claimed to be crookedness 

in the management of this popular 

company. The company, if the story 

be true, is thoroughly bankrupt, and 

has been managed very much as 

scoundrels would manage. The story-

is a long one, but wc cannot burden 

our columns with it all. We never 

had any faith in the concern ; in tact, 

we long ago advised our readers to 

give Chicago botched-up fancy in

surance companies a wide berth. In 

this regard, if in no other, Chicago 

has been a great swindling shop. One 

Hilliard was, for four years President 

of this company, and wc give bis tes

timony that our readers may get a 

glimpse at the true inwardness of the 

concern: 

Q.—What is your given name ? 

A.—Laurin 1'. Hilliard is my name. 

Q.—IIow long were you one of the 

officers of the Protection Life-Insur-

ance Company ? 

A.—Four years I think I have been 

President. 

Q.—Do you know what is known as 

the Mary A. Williams stock ? 

A.—1 have known something about 

it. 

Q.—Who was that stock subscribed 

by'{ 

A —Mary A. Williams. 

—Now, Mr. Hilliard, at the satin: 

time, just about that time that Mary 

A. Williams stock was subscribed for, 

you subscribed for certain stock in 

that corporation, did you not ? 

Q.—Yes, sir ; I agreed to take a cer

tain amount. 

Q.—What was given by yourself 

for that stock—how was it arranged 

between yourself and the Company 

that the stock should be paid for? 

Objected to for tbe reason that it 

appears by the papers filed in Spring

field that Mr. Milliard's stock was 

paid for in cash, and it was so sworn 

to by the officers of the Company 

Objection overruled. 

A.—At the time of the formation 

of the Company there was a question 

about how the stock should be paid 

in. It was a question whether wc 

could put our securities directly in 

or whether we had got to pay the 

money. That was a point wc had un

der discussion some time, and the 

attorneys finally thought, as the law 

read, we had better give checks. 

Q.—State what you did ? 

A.—We were all to give our checks 

for the amount of stock we took 

Mr. Tripp—Q.—When you gave 

your check—when you subscribed for 

the stock and gave your check—what 

was done with the check, and what 

did you do afterward ? 

A.—The Treasurer was to take the 

checks and hold thein until our se 

curities were accepted. 

Q.—What securities were they ? 

A.—I gave security on a certain 

lot, and when they accepted my se

curity they gave me back my check 

Q.—Was that check ever intended 

to be paid ?. 

A—The understanding was that the 

Treasurer was to hold that check. 

Q.—What was given lor this Mary 

A. Williams stock that was sub

scribed to the amount of twenty odd 

thousand dollar? 

A.—Same as the rest of us. 

Q.—Now, was there actually any 

money paid for this Mary A. Wil

liams stock by Mr. or Mrs. Williams, 

or any one for them ? 

A.—Not a dollar. 

Q.—Are you acquainted with the 

property described in these mort
gages? 

A.—Yes. 

Q.—What is tbe condition of that 

property? Tell the jury where it is 

located and how it is located ? 

A.—It is between the Calamut 

—on an outlet of the Calamut Lake 

running into the Calamut river, lying 

between the Chittenden bridge and 

the Calamut Lake. That is known 

pretty well among hunters. It is a 

great place for hunting. This place 

where the lots are located is just west 

of the hotel—Chittenden's Hotel 

within half a mile, I should think, 

over towards Calamut Lake. The 

borders of the lake in that neighbor

hood are submerged most of the year, 

and, I guess entirely all the year, in 

fact, and it grows up with wild rice, 

and rushes and one thing any another, 

so that you cap hardjy £et through. 

O.—What, at that time, wa;; the 

value really of that property ? 

A.—I don't think it had any value 

Fancy Farmers—How Eyarts, 
Beecher and Gough Suc

ceeded. 
It. lias been of late proposed to raise 

by public subscription, enough to en

able Mr. Kvarts to hold the office of 

Secretary of State without damage to 

his private interests. 

<»ue of the best features in any 

such measure would be to abolish the 

Vermont farm, which is said to ex

haust the best part of his income.— 

He has 70 head of cattle. 200 head of 

sheep. 111 horses and swine. The 

extent of land is 800 acres. Last year 

200 tons of hay were cut, costing the 

proprietor not much'morc than doub

le the market price. More than 2,000 

bushels of corn were raised, at an es

timated loss of TiO cts. per bushel and 

therefore ought to be of good quality. 

llis pork is estimated at 20 cents 

per pound, and chickens at a pair. 

Iteecher last year raised about 1,">,-

000 bushels ot onions on his I'eeks-

kill farm. They cost him $1, any one 

can see how much he made. Beecher 

can send beef to the New York mar

ket at fiO cents a pound, and can raise 

oats at as low a figure as $2 a bushel. 

His butter is reckoned at $1.25 a 

pound and his eggs are 7") cts. a doz

en. lie cleared 110,000 by lecturing 

last winter, and if he maintains such 

an income he will bo able to continue 

farming. 

(iougli lectures 5 times a week, bis 

fee being $200. He has a farm in 

Worcester which at one time contain

ed 17.'» acres. He has no children but 

his expenses are very heavy, and to 

bring matters into a snug shape he 

sold a part, of his land and reduced 

his farm to 12."» acres, which is as ex

tensive as his income will admit. A 

few years ago his wife, who was a 

Yankee girl, undertook to raise fan

cy fowls, which some snv are very 

profitable, She got a very nice vari

ety, and at a very reasonable expense 

for the Shanghais did not cost more 

than -t7r» a pair. The Cochin Chinas 

were a little cheaper, and bantams 

could be rated at from $2."i to $40. Af

ter stocking the place with these rare 

birds, Gough. it is said, found that if 

thcv were to be kept up he would "be 

obliged" to lecture on Sundays as 

well as week days, to make a living. 

When it costs $15 to winter a chicken 

a man needs a good income. The 

system was therefore changed ; the 

fowls were abolished and regular 

crops were tried with decided success. 

As long as Gough's rye does not cost 

more than $5 per bushel, and the oth

er crops arc kept at an equally re

duced rate, his present income will 

enable him to live in a very decent 

manner. There is nothing like farm

ing life for men who have plenty of 

money. 

A Good Year for Farmers. 
It is some years since farmers could 

atl'ord to be as complacent as they 

can be now, says the American Ay-
ricultunst. Generally this season 

there has been, and is now, little to 

complain of. Wheat and rye and 

oats, where cut, have done well; if 

not very well, hay has turned out bet

ter than it promised in the spring; 

potatoes are a good crop in spite of 

the beetle; fodder crops, corn and 

roots, arc doing well, and outside of 

the farm business is looking tip. AVre 

have got over the Hurry of artificial 

values; we have come down to hard-

pan, and those who arc out of debt 

feel as well as ever. Confidence is 

returning; it is a wonder that it was 

ever lost; and if any man in the world 

should feel confident, it is the farmer 

who is out of debt, and who knows 

how to use his farm well. Unfortu

nately there arc comparatively few 

such ; but the experience of the last 

few years ought to add greatly to the 

number of thisj^class. ThcJ great 

study of the farmer now should be to 

add to the capacity of his soil by ev

ery appliance known to science. How 

we have changed during the past few 

years! No men are now more eager 

for scientific knowledge than farmers, 

and years ago the idea that science 

could do anything for the farm was 

scouted by the great majority of 

them. But what has been done is too 

plainly seen, and it is too clearly un

derstood now, how much more re

mains to be done before the farmer 

can say that he is satislied. Wc are 

just beginning to know how to learn. 

This is the lirst step in all education, 

and it is pretty certain that in the 

next few years wc shall sec a great 

advance in our system of agriculture 

and in its profitable operation. Now 

is the time of onr necessity, and ne

cessity being the mother of invention 

a way to arrive at the needed end 

will be soon reached. And the end 

wc need to reach, is simply to bring 

the productive capacity of the farm 

to an equality with that of other in

dustries which have, for years past, 

shot a head of agriculture. 

Lansing Is to hat* ft &6W Congre
gational church. 

The walls of Iowa City's new opera 

house arc nearly up. 

Grinncll has a new savings bank, 

with a capital of 920,000. 

Iowa Kails has voted a 6 per cent, 

tax to the Grundy County Railroad. 

A short-horn heifer in Hardin coun

ty, one year old, weighs 1)10 pounds. 

The Burlington water works will 

be finished .lanuary 1. The cost will 

be $200,000. 

Miss Foster, who was nominated 

for County Superintendent of Dallas 

county, has declined. 

•Tones county makes the largest 

show of cattle of any count}'in Iowa, 

and O'Brien the smallest. 

An average of 50 tramps arc lodged 

in the Market House every night, 

says the Davenport Democrat. 

A correspondent of the Dubuque 

2'imes estimates that there are 50,000 

tramps floating around in Iowa. 

The Council BlufTs Xonpariel says 

that the new Deaf and Dumb Insti

tute will be finished by the 20th of 

September. 

The Tama City I'rens and the Tama 

Independent have joit.cd hands, Mr. 

Joseph B. Chapman, of the former 

journal, retiring. 

Mr. A. II. Blake, of Manchester, 

who took the pri/.e at the Centennial 

for the best butter, lately received an 

order for (iO.OOO pounds. 

The Dubuque Times wantB a rail

road steam ferry across the river, to 

give better connection with the Wis

consin and Illinois side. 

A child was born in the Penitentia

ry at Ft. Madison the other day. Its 

mother is serving out a sentence of 4 

months aud its father 1 vcar. 

The Muscatine and Oskaloosa Dis

trict Association Camp Meeting will 

be held on the Kosta cam]) grounds, 

in lowf. countv. commencing August 

fith. 

An acre of oats, threshed up in 

Buchanan county last Saturday, hop-

pcred out hinety bushels. This is 

enough to make a horse laugh.—Clin
ton Herald. 

West & Son's suspended bank at 

Des Moines will pay about 10 per 

cent, ou its indebtedness. That is to 

say its assets, if judiciously handled, 

will bring about $15,(100. 

The Iowa Barbed Steel Wire Com

pany at Marshalltown will have their 

building completed and ready for 

business by the 12th. They will em

ploy 50 men. 

P. S. Cory who, only a few short 

weeks ago started the Millcrsburg. 

Iowa county, Weekly JVeic.9, has had 

enough of journalism, and has left his 

paper to take care of itself. 

Prof. Welch, of the Iowa Agricul

tural College, lias returned home 

from an extended trip Kast, with his 

health much improved by rest and 

change of air. 

Burlington is trying to rid herself 

of the tramps by fming the steam

boats that land them. It is said that 

a boat was fined $300 for putting them 

ashore at that point, charged with 

illegally landing paupers. 

In Scott county, Widow Saxon, ag

ed CO years was married to a young 

man named Johnny Day, oniy 21 

years old. Whereupon the bride's 

21-vear-old boy anil several grown 

up daughters left home in disgust. 

Frank Kvte, the absconding Treas

urer of Howard connty, is now 

charged with setting lire to the Court 

House last Winter, and his official 

bond is said to have been the only of

ficial paper destoved which belonged 

in tho Auditor's office. 

The amount of the defalcation of 

Kyte, the absconding Treasurer of 

Howard county, is found to be $ls,-

740.10. The notes, tax receipts, etc., 

will probably foot up $5,00(1 to f>,000. 

It is estimated that, about $2,000 will 

be realized from Kyte's farm proper

ty, all of which will partially help out 

his bondsmen. 

A farmer in Jackson county having 

grumbled because tbe chinch bugs 
iiad ruined his wheal, a neighbor ask

ed him what heVl take for the crop 

as it stood in the field. The grum

bler replied that he would take the 

straw if anybody would thresh it for 

the grain. The neighbor accepted 

the oiler, cut and threshed the grain 

and got 400 bushels of wheat. The 

grumbler wished be had minded his 

own business. 

Cotamunistic motto -'-Not 
but wages." \i . '  

The cultivation »f in thi) tfftst 
is increasing. 

"Dr.nnhole" is the name of a town 

in Lehigh county, Pa. 

Twenty-two churches in New York 

are now without pastors. 

The over-used voice of Mrs. Van 

Cott is injuring her evangelistic work 

in the east. ' 

Pennsylvania papers complain th||. 

the insane hospitals of the State are 

overcrowded. 

The Boston Tranceriyt reminds its 

subscribers that it has reached the 

solid age of -17. 

The New York Ilerald has heitrd 

the cry of the Communist, and says 

it is for "bccrlud." 

Texas has simoons, which coma 

along and scorch grain-fields and 

orchards to death. 

The Now York banks have $13,000,-

000 iu specio against $15,000,000 of 

notes in circulation. 

Don't cat or talk much tills hot 

weather. Now is a good time to let 

your mouth take a vacation. 

The wheat crop, it is estimated, 

will yield this year 325,000,01*) bushels 

against 200,000,000 last year. 

President McMahon writes of his 

admiration of tT. S. Grant and hfs ca

reer as General and President. 

A quarter of a ton of hay, on the 

end of a long handled pitchfork is 

the kind of a health-lift used by a 

farmer. 

A New York exchange remarks 

that "nearly 4,000»dogs have taken 

passage by water for the 'happy land 

of canine.''' 

The historical oak under which it 

is said Wesley preached his first ser

mon in America, is still standing at 

Fredericii, Ga. 

The Constitutional Convention of 

Georgia has adopted a provision 

making lobbying a crime and direct 

ing the Legislature to provide for its 

punishment. 

When a grocer told a Winona 

(Minn.) lady graduate that he would 

give her an 18 pound ham if she 

would carry it home, she inarched 

right off with the bacon. 

The Cherokee Indian Nation is rap 

idly civilizing. It 1ms accumulated a 

gigantic debt, which the tax-payers 

of the tribe are unable to meet with

out bankrupting themselves. 

The ludicrousness of using "United 

States" as plural is exemplified in the 

extreme in the London uVewx, which 

Says, speaking of llobert Dale Owen, 

"the United States were his home." 

When a high-toned female custom

er is buying at a store ill New York, 

a "sales-lady" calls out: "Ask some of 

the young ladies to come and show 

gloves to tliis woman.—Louisville Cou
rier-Journal. 

' lie is a man after my own heart, 

said .Tnlia, reverting to Charles 

CROSS AND CRESCENT. 

i 

A population of 20,000,000 is affected 

and numbers are absolutely on chari

ty. In Madraspresidency alone 1,750,-

(MX) persons daily receive assistance. 

Mortality is increasing and distress is 

now reaching tbe better classes. The 

pressure must continue until crops 

arc gathered in January. The neces

sity for assistance is most urgent. 

. .. . . unless for duck-hunting, fishing, or 
We commend the above to .domo-jcatching frogs, or something of that 

4HNP»+ic 

A Horse that Had a Habit of 
Kicking. 

The following incident is stated to 

have actually occurred by "Bangs," 

who sends it to the Boston Globe: 
"A woman with a face so awfully 

plain that the flies wouldn't light oh 

her, drove into a shed in the rear of 

Green Jstrecf, Cambridge, list Tues

day, with a load of whortleberries, 

and while the stupid old horse stood 

at the manger, champing provender 

and trying to kick a inarsh-ily off his 

ear with his hind foot, he threw him

self and before he recovered his feet 

he knocked the dasher and the end of 

the ancient wagon out and sent a per

fect shower of berries almost down 

to Fort Washington. The woman, 

who was negotiating with a Central 

square provision man for her load, 

rushed hack and yanked the old ani

mal on to his feet, and after planting 

three or four tremendous blows on 

his skinny sides with her fists, she re

marked to the crowd that had gather

ed to sec the fun : "This blasted hoss'll 

never git over the habit of kickin*. 

Last week lie kicked a bee line over 

a barn. Two years ago he made me 

a widder; my ole man went to hitch 

him to a liarrcr and he pasted him in 

the abdomen with hi - hoofs, and the 

poor man was with his Redeemer be

fore he struck the ground." And the 

old lady backed the horse out of the 

shed and gave the lines a jerk that 

must have loosened every back tooth 

in the animal's head as she started to 

return to Littleton. 

Riding the Niagara Falls-
Hie St. Thomas (Out.) Journal is 

responsible for the following state

ment: It seems that Blondin and all 

the race of acrobats are to be outdone 

in daring feats at thy Niagara Falls. 

One venturesume fellow is now con

structing a raft with which lie ex

pects to be able to ride tbe Falls in 

perfect safety—going down with the 

flood and floating away like one of 

its own bright bubbles. The raft is 

being built on scientific principles, 

and It is expected by the inventor 

that it svill prove a complete success. 

Arrangements are being fn.ade with 

the several railways terminating at 

Up to putt ifebjt p 

pa, 

Augustus. "Nonsense?" replied old 

practical. "Me is a man after the 

money your uncle left you." And 

then all was quiet. 

A tramp applies to a lady for em

ployment. -'I have nothing for you 

to do." replies the lady. "Ah, mad

am," sighs the weary applicant, "if 

you only knew how little work it 

would take to occupy me." 

The Milwaukee JVews tel.U. of a 

man in Montgomery county, N. Y., 

who for seventy straight years led UM 
"honest and blameless life.*' Aud 

yet in the very next line tlu: paper 

say he always voted tbe democratic 

ticket. 

A curious story is told of one of 

the counties in Northeast Georgia. Tt 

is said that there is only one man in 

the county worth more than the home

stead, and that it is hence impossible 

to make the bonds of tho county of

ficers in the county. 

Ail old darkey fishing on a wharf 

at Galveston was heard talking to the 

fish lie saw swimming around his 

line in this fashion : "(iive me a bite, 

honey; de children am crying down 

to my house, and I tell you it's fish or 

nothing iu dat establishment." 

More than 5,000,000 cans of corn 

are now packed in Maine annually, 

and sold in every part of the world, 

y i e l d i n g  a  business  to  t h a t  S t a t e  of  
about $1,250,000, and giving a profita

ble employment to from 8,000 to 10,-

000 people duriug tho packing sea

son. 

It is reported that near San Diego. 

Cal., a tombstone inscription thus 

reads: "This yere is sakrid to the 

memory of Wiilia'n Henry Skaraken, 

whocaim to his uetli by bciu shot by 

Colt's revolver—one of the old kind, 

brass-mounted of sieli is the kingdom 

of heaven." 

An exchange tells of "a sweet little 

goose of a girl" who has sued an old 

fellow in Michigan for breach of 

promise of marriage, claiming $10,-

0(H) damages, ft' the "sweet little 

goose" gets the old Micliigantler's 

money, she will have feathered her 

nest very handsomely.. 

lluv. Thomas 13. Bott, ot Philadel

phia, is again iu trouble. A year asro 

scandal cheeked him in his undue at

tentions upon a lady member of his 

llock, and now, within a week, lie has 

been arrested for not providing for 

his family, lie still dispenses (with) 

the gospel from his old pulpit. 

A speedy return of the good times 

of live years ago is predicted by tho 

Toledo Made, which bases its belief 

on the immense crop of the year, and 

the well-known effects of prosperity 

among farmers on general business. 

It appears that the crops being har

vested arc the largest the country 

ever had. 

"If you aro stung l»y a wasp while 

pictiicing." says a floating item, "ap

ply the end of a cigar which lias been 

chewed for a few moments to the 

wound." Young ladies should re

member this and always chew the 

end of a cigar a few moments and 

place the weed in their pockets before 

starting on a picnic 

The sort of skeleton army wc have 

was conspicuously illustrated when 

the five companies ordered from Cal 

ifornia to Oregon marched out with 

an imposing array of exactly 100 

men, which included thirty recruits 

which had just been picked up.— 

When they went Fort Yuma was left 

garrisoned by a force of one corporal 

and two men. 

It is stated by certain New Y'ork 

architects that there are grave appre

hensions as to the safety of the dome 

of the Capitol at Washington. It 

seems that thi> gigantic structure 

writhes about uneasily iu its position 

on account of the great contraction 

and expansion of the irom of which 

it is composed. It is said that in hot 

weather the dome moves a foot and 9 

half during the twenty-four hours. 

If this is the case, uneasy will be the 

head o'er which the dome is situat

ed.—Detroit Free 1're.is. 

Gentlemen who have patent reme

dies for all the ills that human flesh 

heir to, will be surprised to hear 

^ 1 lhat nobody who goes into the water 
^ Aiuori v ish, one of the <|uecrest men jg safe from cramps. J luring n swiin-

in Albany, N. \ .,_ died lately, leav-1 ining match at Hath, L. I., Sunday, a 

Mig a,n estate of' $;>O,000 to charitable 1 professional swimmer named Van 
institutions, and cutting ofl his wile ' 

with a dollar a daj*. In describing 

his manner of life to a friend, he once 
said: "I buy a shank of beef from 

5I1C butcher, which costs ine 10 cent-. 

My wife makes enough soup from 

Ibis to do us 011c meal, then the meat 

cut from it afterward makes two 

more meals, or one day's food for 10 

cents. I split the bone and get tlic 

marrow for cooking purposes, and 

my wife finds sufficient fuel in the 

bone itself to do considerable cook-

ing. Then in an iron box 1 save the 

ashes, which 1 use for manuring u 

few plants that realize for me (i cent" 

each." Yet when extra taxes were 

put upon his property, he very rarel v, 
if ever, demanded more rent from 

tenants than what they had been pay

ing. He married a widow who hiid 

two children and a little money, lie 

offered to borrow the money and to 

allow her 7 per cent. His wife ac

cepted the proposition, and lie wa« 

in charge of the property "for a lono 

time. One day he forced a settle

ment with her, bringing in a bill for 

her own and the children's board, 

uid leaving her In debt to him. 

Lincoln's Legs. 
The late Peter Harvcv ouce called 

upon President Lincoln and immedi

ately began bis favorite topic—Mr. 

Webster and the great and gloriou 

past—the statesman who had died 

and left no successor: the glorious 

past and the degenerate present. He 

lamented with great fullness and 

feeling the lack of tho statesmanship 

now, as compared with the genera

tion of giants the men of this gener

ation were pigmies, and so 011 and on 

at great length. The imperturable 

Lincoln listened patiently and with 

downcast eyes and solemn facc till 

Mr. Harvey had finished and paused 

for a reply! "Mr. Harvey," said the 

President, drawing a long breath, and 

looking at Mr. Harvey's short legs 

and stroking his own, "I was think

ing how much longer 1113- leg is than 

yours." It is needless to fay how 

the great sonl of Harvey was shocked, 

not to say stunned, by this remark. 

He arose and went'his way, and on 

the evening that he arrived in Boston 

he was heard giving an account ^f 

his interview with the "boorish 

President." • 

Not That Way. 
Detroit Kree Press. 

Seated on the extreme end of a 

narrow bench in the Central Market, 

yesterday, was a boy who seemed to 

have made up his mind that life was 

a sham and happiness a inyth. He 

was solemnly and intenly gazing at a 

collection of four cabbagc-heads, six 

beets, a bushel of onions and three 

cucumbers, when along came a young 

man and asked: 

"What ails you ?" 

"Struck !" was tho answer. 

"Have, eh? How'd you come out?" 

"1 was working for dad for fifty 

cents a day," sadly explained the boy. 

"I was the only hand, and 1 thought 

that if 1 struck for a dollar a day he'd 

have to shut up shop aud be busted 

or come to my terms." 

"And did it turn out lhat way?" 

queried the other. 

"Not quite. The old man didn't 

seem a bit terror-stricken, but he 

bounced me through a window and 

hired another boy to do my work at 

three shillings a day !" 

"And what will you do now?" 

"Well, 1 s'pose I'll have to go round 

telling the boys that capital has 

ground me into the dust," was tho 

tearful reply. 

Queer Fish. 

Graphic Description of 
the Great Battle of 

Plevna. 

LONIK>N, Ang. ,1.—A correspond

ent scuds from Poredin, near Plevna, 

a graphic account of Tuesday's battle, 

which conveys a vivid idea of the ex

tent ol' the Russian disaster. One 

cannot in this moment of hurry and 

confusion, realize the possible results 

of this stroke so rashly courted. The 

Russian army stands between Tier-

nova and Victorious, and only the 

weak division of the eleventh corps 

stands between tho Tiernova and 

Shumla army. I look on Prince 

Schackaskoy's forces, so wrecked, as 

no longer for this campaign to be 

counted as a fighting integer. It is not 

ten days since the ifoth division cross

ed the Danube in the pride of a su

perb condition. Now what is left of 

them is demoralized and shattered. 

So on this side of the Balkans there 

remains but the ninth corps, alrcady 

roughly handled, once atNikopolis 

and oncc at Plevna; and one divis

ion of the 11th corps and the liust-

cliuk army. Now if the ltustchuk 

army is marclied west against Plev

na, then the Turkish army of ltust

chuk is let loose on the Russian com

munications to Tiernova. One can

not avoid the conclusion that tho ad

vance over the Balkans is severely 

compromised. The Russian strait is 

so bad that the scattered detachment s 

have been called up from out of Ron-

mania, and tho Roumanian division, 

commanded by Gen. Mann, which 

crossed a day or two ago at Nikopo 

lis, has been called up to the line of 

the Osman river. An Aiil-de-Camp 

of the Grand Duke Nicholas was 

present at the battle, and at once 

started for Tiernova with evil tidings 

We are just quitting this bivouac and 

falling back on Bulgaria with all 

speed, leaving the Bulgarian villages 

to the tender mercies of the Turks, 

As I close 1 learn that on our left 

Gen. Skobelloff was very «everely 

handled, having lost 300 men ont of 

his single infantry battalion. 

The whole Imperial guard have 

been ordered to prepare to proceed 

to Bulgaria. The first detachment 

will start in a few days. 

A Constantinople special reports 

that Itcdif Pasha has been taken sud

denly ill. His physicians think he 

will not live. The suddenness of his 

illness causes various rumors. 

A correspondent with Prince 

Schackasky's force, telegraphing 

from Simnitza under date of August 

1st, gives an account of (he retreat 

He says the road from Pourdin to 

Bulgarene was cumbered with brok 

eu and retreating troops wholly des 

titute of order, officers without sol 

diers, soldiers without officers, with' 

out cohesion, and mostly without 

arms. At a narrow bridge near Bui 

garene there was wild confusion and 

a complete block,tumrils, ambulances, 

wagons, officers, caleches, led horses 

aud carts filled with wounded, all 

were jammed in indescr^able chaos. 

There had been wounded all along 

tbe road, but the bulk of the wound

ed began a little way beyond Bulga

rene, aud extended in an unbroken 

line for seven miles. Along the road 

to Sistova they were mostly carried 

in ox carts, and the severe cases in 

ambulances, and large numbers 

tramped on fool. Immense numbers 

of wounded had tramped all the way 

from the battle-field, and were al

ready entering Sistova at C> o'clock, 

yesterday evening. They must have 

walked forty miles in twenty-four 

hours, wounded as they were. Near

ly all these wounded, however, con

sisted of men who had somehow 

managed to walk out of the battle. 

Bad cases were mostly left where 

they fell. The staff ofliccrs, with 

whose estimate I am inclined to agree, 

think the whole force lost was be

tween (1,000 and 7,000 men killed anil 

wounded. One brigade of the o2d 

division has suffered the most heavi

ly. Besides a terrible loss of men it 

sacrificed the Imperial banner of one 

of its regiments. 

The whole of the 110th ilivisiou has 

been smitten very sorely, and all of 

three brigades of Schackasky's com

mand are for the time in a r>t»te of 

disorganization. 

CAUTTTA. Aug. 0.—The latest offi

cial reports state that Naponl as well 

as Bitcrnap and Assam, have had suf

ficient rain fall and are now safe. 

ANOTHER HOLOCAUST. 

Burning of the Poorhouse at 
Bimcoe, Ontario, with Sev

enteen Inmates 

Th» 

BCSS1A ADMITS TIIK IM.KVNA DKKEAT. 

"'"LOSDON, Aug. 6.—An official dis

patch published in St. Petersburg ad

mits the loss of upwards of 5,(MX) men 

at Plevna, including one Colonel kill

ed, and one Major • (ioneral and two 

Colonels wounded. Tbe dispatch al

so admits that (>en. Gourka has been 

obliged to retreat. 

Till". ADVANCE IN ASIA. 

Eiizi'.noiiM, Aug. 6.—Russian •••eiu-

forcements numbering 115,000 havo 

crosscd the frontier and occupy a 

strong position to the north of Ani, 

thus threatening the right flank of 

the center of the Ottoman army. 

The Russian center is divided into 

three columns, at Ani, Galvoran and 

Kurhkdara. It numbers in all (>S bat

talions infantry, l(i batteries aud S,500 

cavalry. 

Ismail Pasha is about one hour's 

march west of Bayazid. Gen. Tergu-

kassoll" is 011 tbe frontier atKaradou-

lok with eighteen battalions of In

fantry, seven batteries and seven Teg

menta of infantry. 

THF. PORTF, NOT IIOVKITI„ 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. C.—The Aus

tria Ambassador had a confidential 

audience Saturday with Katria Bey, 

the President of the Council of State. 

The latter Is said to have intimated 

that the Porte, in spite of the late 

successes, was firmly convinced that 

the war was really a misfortune for 

the whole world. If Russia only de

manded autonomy for Bulgaria, un

der Christfan governors, the Porte 

would agree to make pearc. 

REINFORCEMENTS FOB (TltA. 

LONDON-, Aug. 7.—A Vienna cor

respondent confirms the report that 

Austria has condudcil financial ar

rangements necessary for partial mo

bilization. The total sum borrowed 

is 20,40(1,000 florins, 

A Bucharest correspondent reports 

much sickness in the Russian army at 

Dabrudscha. 

The first installment of reinforce

ments for Cuba, 1,000 men, leave 

Spain Aug 15th. 

Four Othera Badly Burnect 
Names of the Victims. 

SIMCOF, Ont., Aug. 5.—tl,o poor-

house, a mile from town, was burned 

last night, with seventeen inmates.— 

Four others were badly burned. The 

cause of the fire is unknown. Tho 

names of the dead are Jane Meltride 

Sarah Green, Sarah Sinclair, William 

I louck,"James Corbett, Chas. Cornoer, 

John Brand, .1. H. Noillt, (ieo. Hunt, 

Clancey Parker, Ormand Despro, 

Elizabeth Barley, Doltex Pettit, 

Hugh ltalcy, Marion llrasley, Benj. 

Bouthwiek, Ellen Chatington, 

Crops Better than Expected-
lv F.OKI K, Aug. (!—The Constitution 

this evening, publishes a complete re

port of tho condition of the crops 

throughout tho Dos Moines Vallev, 

extending from Keokuk to Ft. Dodge, 

from which tho following summary 

is made: 

Wheat, above an average yiold aud 
of good quality. 

Oats, heavy yield, average 40 to (50 
bushels per acre. 

Corn with a favorable season will 

have more than an average crop. 

Rye and barley, but little sown, 

good yield, good quality 10 bushel* 

per acre. 

Potatoes, largo area planted and 

looking nicely; best prospects ever 

known. 

Timothy, a fine crop, equal to 1870. 

Flax seed, little sown but good 

yield, looks fine. 

(irasshoppers arc plentiful in the 

northwestern counties but arc doing 

no damage. 

On the whole the prospects aro 

very flattering. 

Polk County Wheat-
ALTOONA, Aug. 1.—Wheat, crop is 

very good in this section. John 

Porte threshed five acres of wheat, 

which yielded 105 bushels, or ;!!> bush

els to the acre. 

Live Stock H>rkH; 

By Telegraph. | ' 

ST. Lotus, Aug. 7. 
Ilogs—Receipts 2200 head. Lower: 

$190^5 25. 

Sew York Harlci 

| By Telegraph.] * 

NEW YOUK AVFTT. 
Wheat—dull. 

Rye—steady. 1 " {, j 

Corn—dull at oOoiGO^'c. :  

Barley—nominal. 

Oats— quiet; mixed western and 
state 2li'.;(»50c. '•« ' •' 

I'ork—heavy at ,$M 20. 
Lard— $1 I.V-. H5. 

Whisky—heavy at $1 12'.,'. 

Ottnmwa Gncery flarketi 

Kvittl Frle«a t  

— „ OwnnrA, Amc. 8. lgtr. 
FLOTTK— Sprln*, per Bftofc,601tw, 91 7f<4216 

—Winter 20011211 
CORN MEAI«—I'er sack, 85 lb* 
TEA—Imperial, per Jb 

ounp it JHOD, 
—tiunp-iwiter I 
—>lap»in( 

SUQAK— Krown (Cuba) per lb..-
—•Light (OrlftsQRj 
—Ciariftat (Yellow) 
—OolTe« A, 
—Coffee O, 
—While crushed 

COFrKK-Klo, per lb 
—Lagaayr® 
—.1 ava 

IfBATB- Hftmn, sugar-cured per lb.. 
—liredxf&st Macon 

LART>—Per 
TALLOW—I'er lb 
CUKUJyK—Factory, perib 
SALT—Pec barrel 

12H 
12)^14 
12<»91r> 

•MO? 

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE. 
NF.W YORK, Aug. 7.—A dispatch 

from Berlin says tho EmperorB of 

Austria and (iermauy met near Is-

lon, on Wednesday last, and that tbe 

conference was very important. Em 

pcror Wiihelin urged strict neutrali

ty on tbe part of both Austria and 

Germany. 

A dispatch from Vienna says the 

formation of the Kussian landwehr 

has been found very difficult owing 

to the great want of organization. 

LONDON, Aug. 7.—A dispatch from 

Constantinople says, in a navdl en

gagement in the Sulind river, the 

Turkish iron-clads attacked seven 

Russian gunboats and destroyed two 

of them. 

TIIK STRIKE. 

AT IT AGAIN. 

EISZKKOUM, Aug. Toe ilussian 

ccntre, reinforced by fourteen bat

talions of infantry apd three field bat

teries, has resumed the offensive.— 

There iias been continued fighting on 

the advanced lines before Ears. 

General TergourkasofT has been re

inforced by livo battalions of infiiiil-

ry, one battery and a regiment of 

dragoons. The Kussian right is 

marching on Peuek. 

Frank Walworth who was sen

tenced to imprisonment for life, for 

the murder of bis father, at the btur-

tevant House, New York, city, lian 

been pardoned. It is said that the 

menial condition of the young man 

was the fact which operated most 

strongly in influencing the Governor's 

action. The rumor is that his mother 

will at once start with liim for Eu-

.) • • • < 

v 

Buren was .seized with cramps, and 

would have drowned had not a boat 

fortunately been near. He kuew it 

was an infallible cure for the cramps 

to lie over ou the hack and kick, l>ut 

lie couldn't lie over ou his back anil 

couldn't kick. 

The importations of sugar this sum

mer are immense, and tnc exporta

tion small. In eleven mouths im

portations have been 1 ,:52!»,(»U,0:{5 

pounds, against 1.2:.:!,bid,717 pounds 

iu the corresponding period last year 

and they have been mitdo at live cents 

a pound, as against four cents last 

year. The export has been about 

l!0,(100,000. Last year in the same pe

riod it was &•,000,000 lbs. The sugar 

re liners have been loading up with 

stock during the dull market, which 

is pretty good proof of their confi

dence in the future. 

In IsfiQ, railroad engineers were 

paid per month and firemen FLIO. 
Engineers now receive an average 

offs.'iper month, and firemen $45 to 

$50. In 18110 railways averaged at the 

rate of 00 oents per 100 pounds on 

grain from Chicago to New York. 

Now the average is about 1!8 cents. 

Labor has fared quite as woll as cap

ita] during the flush times, and is do

ing better now. Labor, in some in

stances, is better off than some men 

supposed to bo rich. If there arc 

large numbers out of employment 

now, there arc thousands who, two 

years ago, were millionaires, aud are 

now paupers. This is a very uncer

tain world for rich anil poor men.— 

jST. b erf 

: -.1 ; <"»>• 

THE ENGLISH FLEKT. 

LOMVON, Aug. 4.—The Dailg tfeu)* 
states lhat the channel squadron has 

been ordered south to Vigo, but 

whether it will proceed further than 

to Gibraltar aud the Mediterranean, 

or return home after a cruise, will 

depend upon instructions which arc 

to await its arrival in Spain. 

A Vienna correspondent of the 

tbe Times hears from Constantinople 

that reinforcements aro daily arriv

ing and being immediately despatch

ed to Adrianople. 

The Times Bucharest correspond

ent, in reviewing the situation, says 

he thinks the story of the panic in 

Roumania is groundless, and is con

fident that the Plevna defeat 

WII.I, IIK IIF.TIMF.VK11. 

Discussing the Itussian chance of 

holding their present positions in the 

Balkans, if obliged to retire to them, 

tbe Times correspondent, who recent

ly passed through Schipka Pass, tel

egraphs that it is strongly occupied 

and fortified. There are already 

within it many trains of provisions 

and forage. Prince Mirsky aud 

Gen. G our ski might hold it for two 

weeks on full rations, and much long 

er on short rations. 

In the House of Commons this aft 

ternoou the South Africa bill was 

read a third time. The obstructionists 

seem to be stamped out. 

A dispatch from Sukum-Kelah, 

dated Aug. 2d, says the Turkish frig 

ate Man Mandich bombarded the 

Russian batteries at Tichamtchira on 

the :10th ult., silencing every Russian 

gun. The Man Mandich was consid 

erably damaged, and several of the 

crew were killed and wounded by 

the Russian fire. Near Tiechamtchira 

were 0,000 Turks iu a critical position 

owing to an advance of the Russian 

army, but Hobart Pasha embarked 

this entire force on the 1st inst,, un

der cover of the fire of his fleet. This 

completes tho withdrawal of the 

Turkish military expedition to Cau-

cassia. The entire Black Sea forces, 

consists of twenty men-of-war and 

transports. 

WIKKSIS \KI:F, Pa., Aug. 3.—The 

mail train south which was abandon 

ed hero Wednesday was taken out to

day by an engine and twelve cars 

filled with soldiers. The striker who 

assisted in stopping the mail train 

Wednesday were arrested to-day. 

1I.\ZI:I.TU\, Pa., Aug. 1.—An at

tempt was made last night to burn 

the Lehigh Railroad depot here. The 

fire was discovered before it made 

much headway, and was extinguish

ed. The police force has been 

strengthened. 

Most of the llazelton mines resum

ed operations this morning. The 

miners in the outlying collieries are 

reported to be restless aud dissatisfi

ed. 

Ottuninn Produce Harked 

McKEE'S MISERIES. 
IF. UOVKKNMKVT SFKS HIM FOP. OVFL: 

TWO MU.I.IOXS. 
ST. Lor IS, Aug 5.—A civil Suit for 

damages was filed this afternoon in 

the I'nited States Circuit Court, by the 

United States Government against 

Win. Mclvee. The action embraces 

1,<)5!> counts for $1,100 each, aggregat

ing $2,314,200. These counts arc all 

alike inform excepting that the name 

of different distillers is inserted in 

each, charging him with unlawful re

moval of distilled spirits, and also 

charging the defendant with aiding 

and abetting in tho removal of said 

spirits, which act rendered him liable 

to the above penalty of $1,100. 

Assistant District Attorney Dcni.-on 

says: It is not expected that judg

ment will be obtained on all the 

counts, butii is expected that about 

$500,000 will be recovered, This suit 

will probably reopen tho entire pro

ceedings of the wliiskv ring from 

1871. 

Cutting down tho Force. 
WASHINGTON, Aug.C.—C. W. King-

gold, lT. S. Appraiser at New Or

leans, and C. J. Barber, at Portland, 

Me., have been suspended with a 

view to a reduction of force. 

No official advices have been re

ceived here that the American Hag 

lias been hoisted at Samoa. The lat

est reports front Samoa contained 

statements of a parliamentary crisis 

there. 

The Spanish government on Satur

day deposited with the Secretary of 

State $110,000, being interest on the 

invested amount of American claims 

on the Spanish government, and a 

distribution will be made to claim

ants bv the Secretary of State. 

WhoKwit Prlctt. 
GRAIN—Oat- peT tmabel, 

—Com, Yellow 
HAY—Ttmothy ne w 
HEED™'Timothy 

—Clover Keliinp: at 
GlIlOKKJi.s— per dozen 
IH'TTKK—Prime yellow, per 
KOOH—Kreah. per rtor, 

POTATO KM PER HUSHEL 
HlDH'.fl —Dry Flint, per lb 

-Dry Salteff 
—Ureeii 
--Ureen aalt-cured 
—Ornbby, off In price 
— Veal UMM*. p**rlb 

• — 8heep pelts, per pelt 
WOOL—Fleece-was lt<»<! 

—TTuwa&he»l4flm\ heavy to light 
—riiwasiieti, motilifP to coarse 
-Tint-washed, poor to prime... 
—Hurry wool 5 to 10 e per lb leea 
— I>infry, poorly washed J to 5c lets 

ONRAWA MVK STOCK. 
STEKIf—Per cwt $t00& 

2 0002 no 

18023 
W048 

4 OQ0&OO 
1100140 

5 50 
1160200 

15 
010 

40 
IS 

8X 

ie 
1001,30 
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SCHASTOK, Aug. 3.—-The feeling 

among the working classes over the 

all'ray of W ednesday is intense, and 

threats arc freely indulged in against 

members of the posse conimiUatus. 

The funerals of the men kiPcd in the 

riot took place to-day. There was a 

large demonstration but 110 disturb

ance. The miners manifest 110 dc-

»ire to return to work, and several 

linen on their way to the Delaware, 

Lackawana & Western car shops 

were threatened and they returned to 

their homes. Every industry of any 

consequence on the Valley is now 

idle, with no sign of an cariy resump
tion. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ang. 3.—In theU. 
S. Court this afternoon Judge Druin-

mond sentenced the strikers arrested 

here, Vinccuiies anil Tcrre Haute, for 

interfering with the operation of the 

roads iu the possession of tbe Court, 

to three months each iu the county 

jail. Sayres, Secretary of the fire

men's Brotherhood, was discharged. 

At the Point of the Bayonet-
WiiiKi:s i ;M .i:K, Aug. 4 —All except 

night trains arc running on the Val

ley railroad. A division of troops 

guard twenty miles of the road. The 

Lehigh &, Susquehanna Company 

will not attempt to open their road 

for several days yet. 

Ruaslan A tt roc it lea. 
NKW YOUK, Aug. 4.—The Turkish 

Minister of Foreign Affairs has sent 

a circular to the Turkish representa

tives abroad, reciting the attrocities 

committed by the Kmsians, and says: 

It is necessary that the civilized 

world should become acquainted with 

these horrors, to express its iudigna-

tion and to brand them as they should. 

Thoso who took refuge iu mosques, 

wore buried alive in the enclosure.— 

The Russians having met IIOO carts 

filled with fugitive families, destroy

ed them with cannon shots. They 

completed their work of extermina

tion by inassacreing all the men and 

women they could find iu evory sub

urb and village occupied by the Itus

sian troops. The.dwelliugsofMussul-

maus were given to flames. 

The Bulgarians, excited by the ex

ample of ltuisians, committed against 

the peaceful aud resigned Mussul

man population acts of barbarity— 

outrages still more atrocious and 

more horrible than those perpetrated 

by the invader*. 

TWO VILLAGES BESTBOYED IIY Tl BE. 
London, Aug. 6.—Special despatch

es report that the village of Garnze, 

near Marienwerder, Prussia, has been 

destroyed by Arc. Eight linndrcd 

persons are rendered homeless and 

that the town of Sunda Valley, Swe

den, has been almost totally destroyed 

by lire. 

Ml \ KltS WHO MKAN MI.SilllKF. 

W11.KKsr.ARKi:, Aug. 4.—The min

ers bad a large meeting in Dow 

Grove this afternoon. They invited 

the Mayor and Sherifi" to come and 

inform them why (he military are 

here. The Mayor responded and 

made a speech counselling peace. 

They adopted resolutions asking that 

the military be taken out of the val

ley. Part of them inarched through 

the streets with a band of music. 

DEMAND FOR IIIOHER WAGES. 

IIA/.I.ETOV, Pa., Aug. 4.—At the 

delegate meeting of the miners of the 

Hazleton region to-day, it was re

solved to ask for an advance of 12'.. 

per cent from the 15th inst, the com

pany to be given until the 10th to 

signify their acceptance. The repre

sentation from Beaver Meadow dis

trict was very full, while the North 

Side was but slightly represented. 

Miners heretofore very active in or

ganizing strikes express themselves 

opposed to strikes as long as the 

Schnplkill Company continue to 

work. 

Fitly Thousand More Truopi 
Cnllfd for in Ctibn. 

KEY WEST, I ' la., Aug. (i.—Advices 

from Havana says rumors arc current 

that Gen. .louvellar will resign and 

be succeeded by Gen. Blanco. (Jen 

Martinez Campos has sent dispatches 

to the king explaining the situation 

of the campaign and stating that the 

insurgents arc so well sui>plicd with 

information and their facilities for 

disbanding when pursued are such 

thatit takes five hundred, soldiers to 

look after ten insurgents. Gen. Cam

pos therefore requires 50,000 more 

troops to crush (he insurrection. 

Campos further says the insurgents 

will only surrender on receiving 

their independence and rccoinmcnds 

the Spanish government to adopt^'nc 

proposition or the other. 

nms-Per cwt 
U008—IVr cwt...*. 
SUKKI'—l*er cwt 
OAlAliS 

i«e4 ir> 
NM3S 0(1 
3Q7.00 

1.000,000 Bottle* 

Forest Fires. 
\ Green Bay, 

TITK FAMINE IN 1NUIA. 

LONDON, Aug. 6.—Advices from In

dia slate that harvest prospects are 

somewhat improved, but severe dis

tress will probably continue for some 

months longer. There is considera

ble anxiety in Southern India.  An 
appeal to the British public, issued by 

a public meeting in Madras, says the 

" - .. '• : . <-Vv? , 

STRUCK BY A STORM. 

THE HEAP AND I»t;Mll INSTITPTION NEAR 
COUNCIL Bl.urrs A SUKl EUElt. 

COUNCIL BU FFS, la., Aug. 6.—A 

terrific wind and rain storm, some 

wh:«t the nature of a tornado, passed 

over this city at an early hour this 

morning. So far as can be learned 

no particular damage was done bv 

the storm except at the Deaf and 

Dumb Institution, three miles south

east of town. A new wing iu pro 

cess of completion, 102x52 feet in size, 

three stories high, was leveled to the 

first story; a portion of tho material 

was carried the distance of a mile. 

The loss, about $10,000, will fall on 

the contractors, the building not hav

ing beeu formally acccutod by the 
State. 

' 

LIGHTED BY ELECTBICITY. 

WivTi-.nsF.T, la., Aug. (».—One hun

dred tons of hay, iu stack, on the 

farm of Col. W. P."Cassady, two 

miles east of town, was struck by 

iiglituing and burned during the 

storm, this morning.' The dwelling 

of Mr. IJobcrfs, in the north part of 

town, was also damaged by light
ning. 

The rain will make thousands of 

bushels of corn in this countv. 

A ST. LOUIS HOSPITAL ITESTKOYED. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. (5.—St. Bonifies 

Hospital burned this morning. No 

lives lost. Total loss, $40,000; insur

ance $ 17, 

"A Domestic Tragedy. 
' (Special to the lut>T-Oci-»n' 

BocKroHi), Iowa, Aug. 5.—Our clt-

izens«wcre thrown into a feverish ex

citement yesterday morning at the 

announcement of the killing of Mrs. 

J. A. Hall by her husband. The par

ticulars are as follows: llall has been 

away from home for about two 

months. Mrs. llall has been iu the 

habit of staying with the neighbors 

ol nights. As she entered her house 

this morning ho (Hall) sprang upon 

her, throw her to tlic lloor. and stab

bed her with a knife until he -uppos-

cd her dead. He then left the house 

and went two miles south of town, 

where he was funnd half an hour af

ter by a posscc of the citizens iu the 

last agonies of death, having taken 

poison. Mrs. Hall is still alive, but 

her*itt*tion ̂  oonsiderod preeariqua, 

Town Burned 
CIIK \<;o, Aug. 7. 

Wis., special says the farm village of 
Eaton, Brown county, Wis., about 
fifteen miles east of this city, was to
tally destroyed by tire. The forest 
has been burning for five weeks, the 
fire extending many miles in every 
direction, destroying many million 
feet of lumber and thousands of dol
lars in other property. Some twenty-
five families were burned out iu Ea
ton, losing everything they possessed. 
A large number of animals were 
roasted alive. One family is stated 
to have perished in the Haines and 
four other ent ire families aro missing, 
(ireat suffering exists among the 
homeless people. 

A Recolver Appointed tor the Pro
tection Life Insurance Company. 
CiiK'Aoo, Aug. 7.—The Auditor of 

Public Accounts lih>d a petition in 
the Circuit Court yesterday, statin" 
that the condition of the Protection 
Life Insurance Company was such as 
to render its coutinuancc in business 
hazardous to the insured and praying 
an injunction against the company's 
transacting further business and the 
appointment of a receiver. Judge 
Williams issued the injunction as 
prayed for and Edward I>. Cook was 
appointed receiver, with bonds of 
$200,000. 

Tramp Depredations In Illinois-

GALKSIIUIEO, Aug. (i.—Yesterday a 
tramp entered tho house of Charles 
Beldcn at Gilson, this State. Tho 
family, on returning from church, 
found the house open. Search was 
made and the tramp was found in a 
cornfield near by. He immediately 
opened lire with a revolver, instantly 
killing Mr. Beldcn and mortally 
wounding Mr. Charles M. Cowen, 
and wounding Mr. James 1'ackert in 
the leg, also ahoy named Keclcr, in 
the foot, which will have to by ampu
tated. The whole populace is in arms 
and after him, but without niccess. 

And Still Another Victim. 
MADISON, A\'is., Aug 5.—A special 

from Watertown to-night, reports 
the death of Bertha Woolin, a girl 
13 years of age. While attempting 
to build a lire with kerosene, her 
clothes caught fire burning her so 
badly that she died this morning. 

More 8uits. 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7.—The case of the 

Government against Wm. McKee is 
set for the third Monday in Sept. It 
is understood that similar suits will 
be' brought against other parties and 
that the petitions are now being pre-w 
pared. 

A Good Order-
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The cabinet 

to-day authorized an order prohibit
ing the sale of arms to the Indians 
and the order was «oon after issued. 

Chicago Market 

ChiOAeo, Aug. 7. 
[By Telegraph. |  

Wheat—Active, but lower; $1 09>a 
Aug., and 1 0:11 Sept. 

Corn—active, but lower; Jc 
Aug., 41 i ' ,c cash, and 4r>3:{(" 7f.r Sept. 

Oats—quiet Aug., und 
25 '«<• Sept. 

Kyc—50c. 
Barley—OScSept. 
Whisky—#1' 08. 

Pork—*111:» Sept., antl LI So Oct. 
Lard—48 05 Aug., and 8 75 Sept, 

Chicago livestock Jlarket 

CHIOAOO, Aug. 7. 
[By Telegraph.] 

Hogs—Itcecipts 111,000 head. Mar
ket a shade easier. Light arc quota
ble at from -t5 2t)f.7:io, while packers 
arc paving from ICKIcaSOO, and some 
choice lots brought 15 05. l 'hiladel-
phias nominal at $5 10<<i20. 

Cattle—Dull. Receipts :!.."i00 hea^l. 

' Si Loui* Harked ' 

ST. LODIS, Aug. 7. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—better No. 2 red Kali $1.-

:!4 cash. No. " do. $121®cash, and 

1  l ; l ? . ,  n < S e p t .  

Corn—lower at 41?B(«;42C cash,42,';. 

(a>i, tc Aug., aud 4:k«> ' ,e Sept. 

Oats—dull; white 27«' '^.c. 

Whisky—steady at $1 OH, j 

Pork—easier at fill 45®50. 

•Ut* miiMwwf tot* 
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CentauR 
Liniments. 

huvclx'Cn HOM the last year, ami not ODC complaint 
has reached us, that they have not doneall that Is 
claimed tor them. Indeed, scientific skill cannot 
go beyond the result reached in those wonderful 
preparations. Added to Carbolic, Arnica, Men
tha, Seneca-Oil nod WUrh-Haze), are other In-
Kvedicnta, which makes a family Liniment that 
defies rivalry. Hhenmatic and bed-ridden crip-
plea have by it been enabled to throw away their 
cmtchea, and many who for years have bcen&t-
Jlic.tedwltb ReitralgU, Seiaiica, Caked Brettte, 
Weak Backs, Jtr., have found permanent relief. 

Mr. Jo*iuh WeMlako, of Maryavllle, O., writes: 
"Far .years my RheunmtisTn has been so bad 

that 1 h:tve been unable to stir from the house. 1 
have tried every remedy 1 coti'd hear of. Finally 
1 learned of the<Vntanr T mlment- The rtrpttlircv 
bottle*enable'd tne to walk without my crutcbeg. 
I am mending rapidly, I think your Liniment 
•••imply n man el. " 

Thin Liniment enre* Hum* and Scald* without 
n pear. Extracts the Pol*«»n from bites and BtiagS 
Cure- Chilblain^ and Fronted Feet, and is Very 
clHeacions for Karache, Toothache, Itch, and Cu
taneous Jfrnption;;. 

The Ceolaur Liolneal, Yelfltw 
Wrapper, Is intended for the tough fibers, cord* 
ami niiHt b • .f horsey mules and animals, 

READ! READ! 
Rev. Geo. W. Ferris, Manorkill, ScfabhatieCo, 

N. Y.,iays: ;  

"Aly hori-o was lame for a year with u fetlock 
wrench. All remedies utterly failed to cure and 1 
considered htm worthless until I commenced to 
use (Ynt:inr Liniment, whieh rapidly cured hiui, 
I heartily recommend it." 

II make-very little difference whether the ease 
be "wrench," sprain, *pavm, or himencs* of any 
kind, the elleeta are the *&me. Tho ffreat power 
or the Liniment is, however, shown in Poll-evil, 
Kitf-head, Sweeny, Spavin, Ring-bone, Galls and 
Scratches. This Liniment is worth millions of 
dollars yearly to the St«»ck-*rrowcrB, Livery-men, 
Farmers and those having valuable animate to 
csrefbr. We warrant il.s effects and refer to My 
Farrier who ha* ever used it. 

LAIIOKATOKY OF J. n. ROSK & Co., 
M l*r«tnwt, Hwryork. 

Gastoria. 
A complete Biilotilnto (or Castor Oil, witlibnt^W 

unpleasant taste or rwioll In the rhro*t. Th#to
wn »t 2(1 years' practice l»y Dr. Samuel l'ltober,. 
of ^Messach jsctla. 

ritehcr K (,'aatoiia In particularly rcr.ommcnded 
forrbil.Iran. II ill- -troys worms, assimilates Ihe 
fowl and allows natural sleep. Very eRlctcloua* 
In Cn.up, ami for cluldrra Tcelliing. For Colds, 
Fevi rMine-3, Disorders of tin- liow.-ls, »n<J> 
Sliiiiiar.li Complaint", nothing i' so cfiecttvs.' ft. 
is a • pleimant to take aa honey, costs bnt 36 Mat*,, 
and run IK- had of any Druggist, 

This i:. mil! ol many testimonials: • . 
*'COIINWAi.i., 1,. li.iiKin Co. Pu.. March 17. '71. 

••Jhyir Sir.—1 have used your Camoria la mr 
prHciicr lor some linio. I take gi-CHl iilenaure in-
tTrmmiirndhuj it to the profeK/tion JIH U safe, relia
ble urn! uiowal.lc medicine. It is particularly 
Maplal lo <1lilUreu when- the repii-mant t»Me ol" 
Cantor Oil renders it KO •lillicnlt lo iidminlster 

15. A. KNJiKIO, m. D. 
Mothers who try 4!a»toria will Und iMat they 

can «lcc[> niphtx, ami that llieir Ijubka will be 
lieallhv. 

J. B. ItOSEA cp., New York. 
May SI 3mw 

Facts for the People. 
It is an undeniable fact that no article was ever 

placed helorethi- ptihlie with so much undis
puted evidence.a iw great medical value,usibo 

YEGBTINE. 
For every complaint for which Vr.IIPTIXB is 

recommended, many testin of what it has 
done IS furnished lo the public at lartte, and no 
one should tail to observe that nearly all of ihn 
testimonials•aro from people richt at lioma. 
where the \ kllETINK is prepared, and as tho 
streets aud numbers aro gi ven, there can be no : 
possible doubt about, the matter. 

II I, C, ^ ISOKTON, lice. 17,1#J2. 
II. It. Stevens, Esq.: Dear Sir— .May i iitk (lie 

lavor ot you to make my ease public? 
In iwil, while on picket duly in ilie army. I 

was taken with a Si, whieh laste.l »U nlglit. 
was taken min ramp and dosed villlt uliiskey 
and quinine. After this hud tils CUTV dav. ami 
"•» taken to Newborn Hospital, and 'there 
truaU'd by ih»» attending |>liysi< ian.s. 1 grew 
worse and was wont lii>m«*. lUmainvd iu poor 
health l«»r lour years, ireaiin^ tviib mam pbysi-
eians and tr\ in:; many remedies. Fhr.'lV S or of-
ula nuido iu appcurunce on ditierei•; j'Mlaof 
my body, and m\ head was di*en#^i lo bl> 
1 rightful in |i»tik iii, and painful |.M«y<>..d eiidur-
ftnoe. Alter11yin<!ihn iik^t eminent | I'.VKiciftiis, 
without iiiipi'itveuK'ul, a (han^e <if i.iniatu wa* 
AdviKod. 

Havo bften to the H<»t Springs in Arkansas 
twieo, each tinm giving their treatment ft. 
thorough trial. Finally eamc Imek to ilostqn. 
diftcouragod, with no hope ot help. Life was a 
burden to in MY Hiuaijnn. MY disease and 
the eiTeet of *o mn< |, poweiful ni« ili«-ine. bad M* 
damaged tnv stv.<U)iii thai the a* ii<>n ol luv ftotit-
nrh was apparently deslroved, and in\ J;ead»a» 
covered with ul.-ers whieh had in pl'aeex «-aieai 
into thf. bkull lone. 

I ho best physieialls sni.l my l>|nul was to full 
of poison they could do no more for me. Aliotifc 
this time a friend who had been an inwtlid tolil 
m< \ I IM-: had restored Jiiin to perteet health* 
and through liNpei^uasiou I eommcneed taking 
V J INK. A t this thuo I uas letting 
most every day. 1 uoii'i d ilu- I.im tood elVeeU 
of VKOETINT iu my dL'CHiivo organs. My food 
sat better aud my stomaeh prew t-ltou^er. 1 
baxnti to f.-el ene«,nraj»od. for I enidd see nfr 
health slowly and gradually iin|.m\in«', WUb 
renewed h.»|w I e.mtiimcd taking tl£ Viir<e-

unt il it had completely dri\vu »/<>•«»I.M OUT 
ol mv h.Hlv. Ii eu ret) tho ,/iV.s, me yoodk 
pur« blood, and restored NM> (O |.erfeet HEALTH, 
whieh I had not « njo\e«l In-fore f«r ten yawp* 
Hundreds ot people iu (lift ellyol lioston 
VOlleh lor the above flicli. 

VWJKTIXK lias saved my iife, and you me at 
liberty to make sm-h use of Ibis tUatement 
please- von fc. s|t and 1 beg of you to Hiakeif 
Known that other sult'eieis may find relief wtab 
h;nn ti .«idde and expense than 1 did. 

It *ill atlord me icreat pleasure to i-how til* 
marks of my disease or yive anv fnnher infor-
nt:iUon relative to my ease to nil u ho det-iie ifc 

1 am, sir,\er> ni.ih liillv, .lojIN 
No. soSaw.ver slivet, Hostou/jlJl*, 

Twenty-Seven Years Ae<^ 
K*!-: Hear Sir—Thi* is 

tiTy that m\ daughter was taken sieli when KIJ. 
J^tUree years Ohl,and jjot so low li,,( «e„«ro 

' '"keep her oil a pillow, without moving, 
lokec , he little thine tosclhcr. She was at* 
tt.ll,I",1 by several physicians - ll,e leenlarat-
teudiu^ one lieniK Old Ijr. John Stevens. Ther 
v.il pronounced her taso iueurHhle. Nho hat! 
heensi.-kahoni a year, when hearln^of iheUre«t 
Hlnod Kfinedy, \ r.<;wiNK, I eoimneueed uivllHT 
her lhat. and e..i,tinned it regularly till tho Wftft 
about sev en ye:u* old, u hen *he was pronounced 
perlcetlv eured. iMniim her tdekness three 
pioees ot bono wore taken from her riyht arm 
Hhove the elhow, omi of them beinj; very long 
Several small pi.M-es were abo taken from her 
left le.*. kIIIMH now twenty -sewn ye•ar^ohl nud 
is eujoyimj Ko«Nl health, nud has e'ver sim r'ubo 
was neveii yean* old, with no signs of Serotfulfe 
or any other blood disease. arm i:« a titlift 
crooked, but shH. JUi use ii almost us well aMlt* 
other. Her lejrs are of c<]ii;t! h-untli, and shei* 
not iu the le.isi lame. Jfer ease wns Scrofalft, 
inuorJfed in th« blood; nud I would recommetul 
All those having Serofula Humor or any oilier 
blood disease, if they wish to have a perfect 
cure, lo try VI-'UKTIM-:, the reliiddo blood rem
edy, whii-h d'K'S not weaken the system Uko 
many other preparations reeoniinemh d, but, ou 
tho contrary, it is nourishing and HtrciifMlimine. 
My daughter's ease will fully testit'v iIi 1 » t«»l 

8«w nor heard of a worse form' ol >Srrotil£" 
HUJJJA SMITH, £ 

10Monument street, rhar)e8iuwn.M**!k: * 
M  HS. SAh'.AH M .  .IONKS, 4$ *'• 

Sullivan stn et, ( haikslowji, Mnj*. 
April 10,1^70. ' 
The above statement slows a perfect cure of 

Scrotula in its worst form, when pronouueed 
iucurahic 
three years ago. 
years "ld.eiijoyiii^perfect health, 

a rhild feur y*nrn of el^e, tveotjr-
'J*he lady, now twenty-seven 
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